
Morning Line 8/30/21 Monday

1. COVID testing from Benson Parks & Rec 11-4 Monday FREE

2. Aries steel toed work boots sz 9, Caterpillar wk boots sz 10, tennis shoes, Dewalt 
drills and chop saw 984-218-8746

3. Looking for a 10 or 12 foot aluminum or fiberglass step ladder,  Moped, 2 jewelry
cases, (3) Singer sewing in cabinets, 1990 Coleman pop-up camper $3500 neg. 
910-605-1506

4. Old bandsaw needs a blade $5 twist his arm it might be free, small gas tiller not 
running good $10, looking mountain bike, found something with a name on it: 
Marty Waddell 919-820-1560

5.  LP gas wall heater 900 sq ft with blower $100, paint sprayer on wheels $50, 32 
gallon shop vac no wheels but it works $25, 910-514-0499

6. Looking 2 Holstein bulls or steers 910-890-2383

7. 4 chrome rims 18” $300 firm, old glassware pieces $9 each 910-292-0568

8. Nice used floor jack roll around steel wheels heavy 3-foot handle $40, bicycle 20”
NEXT brand pink in color $35 910-286-0558

9. 6x12 concession trailer 3000W generator, tool box, fresh water in/out, sink, 
faucets, pump, serving window side opens 919-894-6407

10. 7.5' Christmas tree, 4 piece nursery set 910-892-4986

11. Hamilton Beach stainless steel .9 cu ft microwave oven $25, two table lamps 23 
inches high w/ shades base brushed nickel color $15/both, 10.5' 7 ft 8 inches 
wide area rug $20, 4 1/2' x 6' tan runner $10, pet medicine Enalapril 2.5mg and 
Proline bladder prescrip just filled you can have this medicine, new baseball $3 
each, soccer balls $2 919-972-1399 have pics of rugs to send

12. Handpainted crafts, necklaces, earrings, bracelets, keyrings, birdhouse, bird 
feeders 910-897-1618 

13. Light poles $1/foot any size 8'-46' on up wooden wire spools of different sizes 
$25 919-291-3203

14. Precision Equipment lawn sweeper pin hitch has brushes $50 910-808-5919



15. Lab/blue heeler 6 wks old wormed first shots he'll give you the puppy and sell 
you the shot, 16'x8' double axle open trailer with 2-foot extension on back title 
pin hook hookup metal bed *breaks down to drive up on* $1800, 10' wooden 
step ladder in excellent condition, 1929 Mercedes convertible kit car $8500 919-
631-5219

16. Looking for a home to rent for an elderly couple 2 or 3 bedroom 910-591-6355

17. Table saw heavy duty, bar tables and benches, big cooking pot 919-820-1790

18. Husqvarna 23 HP 48” cut new blades belts battery, mens work clothes, wood 
shop equipment, window AC 910-729-1704

19. 265 60 18 tires, 3-wheel Melex gold cart, 1978 Ford wrecker, Harley Davidson 
910-891-9467 after 3

20. 3t-4t SUMMER AND WINTER LIL BOYS $1 SHIRT $2 PANTS lil girls, Dodge Durango
gray '94 model 910-751-9954 after 11AM

21. Crossbow, 1/4” diamond plate steel stock, electric stove in good shape, 250 gal 
fuel tank had diesel in it 910-514-7645

22. (3) fire pits $50/apiece, Coleman lantern, grille and heater, nice Milwaukee tools 
in metal case, handicap walker 919-444-9763

23. 91 Chevy pickup King Cab $2200, parts truck 02 Silverado $350, looking '94-'97 
Honda motor for an Accord 910-308-2910

24. 3 spare tires with rims $25/apiece, 910-489-2893

25. Looking Dunn/Smithfield sharpen grooming blades, Dixie Lee on 301: whose field
is it? 919-894-2048

26. Yamaha 100 and Kawasaki 220 Bayou four-wheeler 910-709-6936

27. Drive-thru vaccine clinic in Clinton on the 1st and the 8th at the Ag Center

28. 60+ club this Thursday at Meadow restaurant only cost is meal 11AM, arrive by 
10:50

29. 15” Simco horse saddle solid black lightweight $50 919-963-2596  919-464-1083



EMAIL LISTINGS:

Tracy 919-524-7164
Have a storage unit full of household items.. need someone to make offer on purchasing
everything inside. Can text or e-mail pictures of most items.
Leave message if  I can’t answer. 

I have 2 6 gallon gas tanks for out board engine痴. I have a handel for tub or shower 
that vacuum seals to wall for handy cap assistance for getting in and out of tub or 
shower. 919-625-6925

I am looking for a free puppy, any breed or gender is fine. 919-912-7605

Taurus Judge
Public Defender
.45 LC / 410 GA
$425
Call 910-263-0978  SOLD!

FOR SALE: a Werner 8' aluminum step ladder, looks like new 919 894 2754
 
Looking for  MINI TEA SETS, ANY STYLE, ANY COLOR, 910 551 0488

Looking to buy a good used small car that has been taken care of with no problems for 
an elderly lady 910-929-8701 

Oak Park Apartments in Four Oaks NC is looking to hire Part Time Maintenance Staff. 
Typically work around 24 hours a week, rate of pay is 13.00 hourly. Applicants must be 
able to pass credit check, criminal check and drug test. Must also have their own 
transportation and Drivers License. Please give us a call at 919-963-2754 to arrange for 
an application.

2008 F150 Ford 5.4 motor. High mileage. Truck runs great extended cab. It’s custom 
lock-in tool boxes, 6 ft bed with accessories. White in color with grey leather interior. 
Good work truck . $9000 asking price call Edward anytime before 9 pm 910-990-7439. 1 
acre lot for sale. North Peavine Road Bonnettsville. 5 minutes from Clinton perked and 
approved for mobile home or stick built home. Lot on high elevation with good drainage
no flood issues. Wooded lot nice trees for plenty of shade
$10,000 asking price Call Edward for more information 910-990-7439 before 9pm. 



Two black powder guns, both are 54 caliber. First one is a new in box, unfired Lyman 
Plains pistol. The second one is a Thompson Center rifle in like new condition. Will sell 
both for $700.00. Call and leave message. 910-892-8008

Have 5 young bulls for sale ready to go on pasture for fall beef range from $500-800 
each. Pontoon trailer for sale. Black 1985 mustang convertible with black top, been 
sitting in back yard, tires are flat needs new top unless only going to drive on sunny days
$1000. Kubota M5400 needs hydraulic work: good tires rusty sheet metal. 984 239 3271

Looking to buy old pennies...flying eagle, indian head and wheat
919-369-7168. Leave voice mail if no answer. 

Chickens for sale 910-658-7609


